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Anglican Eucharist (Service of Holy Communion), Edwin Jacob Chapel, Old Arts Building, 12:30 
p.m.
International students invite you to attend an evening of Coffee and Conversation in Apt. 2, 
Bridges House. Constantine E. Passaris will lead a discussion on Canada's role in international 
Development with feedback from International Students. 7 p.m.
The Fredericton Folk Collective presents a coffeehouse featuring local entertainment. Anyone 
who wants to ploy should show up at 8 p.m. Show starts at 8:30 in Memorial Hall. Admission is $1.50, 
free for members.
"On the Waterfront" starring Marlon Brando will be shown by the UNB Film Society in Tilley 102 
at 8 p.m. Admission: $2.50 at the door; seasons passes will be available ($12.00 for 10 admis
sions).
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College Hill Student Radio, years experience in ?he media. 
Canada's only student After graduating from Com 

owned and operated FM sta- federation College of Applied 
tion, marks its first anniver- Arts and Technology in 
sary of service to the Frederic- Thunder Bay, Ontario, Tabor 
ton community this week. produced a weekly French

Station Director Paul Buckley television program in Thunder 
safd CHSR-FM is planning Bay. She later moved to 
several special events to mark nipeg and worked at CKY-TV 
the occasion. An open house is doing promotions and program 
being held tomorrow from 2 to promotions. Since moving back 
6 p.m. Members of the station to her native Fredericton, 
will be on hand to give guided Tabor worked in design and 

of the station’s studios layout at a local print company
before joining CHSR-FM.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 23
Open House from 2-6 p.m. at CHSR-FM, third floor, Office wing, of the SUB. Come see how a 
real radio station works!
Fredericton Motcrsport Club presents the Winter Carnival Rally. Registration gets underway at 
12:30 p.m. at the New Maryland Rec Centre. UNB rally teams $9.00 for the novice class.
"On The Waterfront" starring Marlon Brando will be shown by the UNB Film Society in Tilley 102 
cl 8 p.m. Admission is $2.50 at the door; seasons passes will be available ($12.00 for 10 admis
sions).

tours
and other facilities. 
v T h e highlight of the 
weekend activities will be the sonality is Acting Station 
station's annual anniversary Manager John Hamilton. John,

also a Fredericton native, ob-social. Buckley said many 
former members of the station tained his BA in English from 
and several special guests are UNB and is presently attaint 
expected to join station Thomas in the French immer- 
members and their guests for sion program. John has exten- 
the social. The annual Barry sive experience in media work 
Awards, named in honor of the on campus, having worked as 
Stations first director Barry a staffer for the Brunswickon 
Yoell, will be presented. for four years and is presently

Fourth year business student entering his second year of
work in radio.
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 24
Chinese New Year Join Banquet by MSS and OCSA. SUB Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. Tickets $5.50 for 
members; $8.00 for non members. Attire: Formal.
WUSC meeting; guest speaker, Professor Geza Kuun, UNB Poli Sci. Dept, will speak on "The North South 
Dialogue and Canada's Role in Development." Rm. 103, SUB at 8 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 25
Creative Arts Concert: Ralph Aldrich, violist, with the Brunswick String Quartet. Music of 
Mozart, Shostakovich and Brahms. Free student tickets now at offices in SUB, Art Centre, STU
and residences. 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall. - „
Camera Club meeting: Rm. 26, SUB at 7 p.m. Plans for next semester and the annual exhibition
will be discussed. All are welcome.
The Department of History invites you to a reception in honor of the recent publication ot the 
Pope and the Duce" by Peter Kent. President's Room, Alumni Memorial Building; £-5:30 p.m.
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member of the station for relations manager 
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ed as station manager as well.
Buckley said CHSR-FM is a ministering the day to day 
perfect training ground for operation of the station, said 
anyone interested in broad- Hamilton. He said working at 
casting or radio, or for anyone CHSR-FM has been a learning 
interested in getting involved, experience, the people are 
The station has a casual at- what makes the station in- 
mosphere but strives to sound teresting.
as professional as possible, CHSR-FM News Director Joel 
given the fact that all station 
members are students and dent at Saint Thomas with five

years experience in radio. A 
Chatham, N.B. native, Leger 
worked at the CFB Chatham

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26
Meeting of the student council for exceptional children. Rm. 261, Marshall d Avray Hall, 7 p.m. 
E.U.S. Movie: Cheech and Chong's Next Movie. Head Hall auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m.
Chess Club meets. Rm. 26 SUB. 7-10 p.m. Everyone welcome.
Canterbury Community Pot Luck Supper ai Barry Hollowell's (454-3275) at 6 p.m.
The Humanities Association of Canada and the UNB English Department Colloquium wi I spon-

Charles Dickens s First Novel? Rm.
leger is a first year arts stu-

talk by Dr. Kathryn Chittick on the topic, "What 
28, Tilley Hall. There will be a discussion and refreshments.

wassor a
volunteer their time.

Buckley, whose term as sta
tion director ends in February,
says the job has its ups and FM station while still in high 
downs, with many respon- school.
sibilities and daily pressures. He spent three years in radio 
Buckley said he is really pleas- for the coast radio chain in 
ed with the enthusiasm and British Columbia, working as 
the responsiveness of CHSR- an on-air D.J. and swing shift 
FM members. The reaction and person at radio stations CFCP, 
encouragement expressed by CFWB and CHQB. 
various members of the Leger is responsible for 
Fredericton and university scheduling on-alr news shifts 
community has been par- and for coordinating the news 
ticularly encouraging, Buckley staff at the station. He also

produces two other radio pro- 
Fredericton native Bonny grams at the station, ana said 

Tabor is one of two full time he spends on overage 30 hours
employees at CHSR-FM Tabor per week on station business,
has been operations manager find It enjoyable work, 
at the station since last despite the long hours and 
January, and describes her iob pressures," he said, 
as being the "there person," John Hamilton best summed 
there to help in the day to day up what makes CHSR-FM in- 

The audience will be of the Canadian Constitu- operation of the station and teresting. He said It's the peo-
"The available to solve problems pie who work at the station.

Hamilton hopes more people 
Tabor was hired as opera- will become involved in the

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27
I Premier Richard Hatfield will speak on "The Canadian Constitution" at a gathering hosted by 

the UNB Political Science Dept, and the Political Science Students Association. 7:30 p.m. in 
i Room 102, Tilley Hall. Everyone welcome.

Canterbury Community meets in the SUB Rm. 102 at 12:30 p.m.

January Exhibition in the Art Centre, Mem. Hall: 10 to 5 Monday to Friday, 2 to 4 Sunday: 

j Winter Garden - oil paintings of flowers and vegetables by Director, Bruno Bobak.

I Drawings by Ken Martin, artist living in St. Andrews, N.B.

said.

"Critical Issue to 
Canadian Society" lecture 

series to be held
A lecture series titled 

"Critical Issues to Canadian 
Society" will be held on 
Thursday afternoons, at 2:30, 
in Tilley 102 during the winter 
term of 1932. The object of 
these lectures is to raise the 

of individuals on

sion.
permitted to make com tion'', "Feminism",
ments and ask questions on Marxist-Lennist Threat , when required, 
the discussion topic so that "U.S. Involvement in South 
all points of view may be ex- American Oppression," and tions manager after several station's activities.

press^. ;X'io,ion "°dern Student Party
The first lecture will be on , . ,

SXS 2LT ,:sSociety," and will be with issues affecting them 
delivered by Dr. Jennie Hor- directly and to enable m- 
noscy. February 4, Dr. Sava dividuals to part,c,pate more 
Bosnitch will lecture one, relevantly and mt.cally m 
"Canada ads o Multicultural the general process of soaal 
Society." Other topics will and pol.t.cal decs,on mak- 
include; "Social Implications m9-

, , ». be highly visible, perhaps even
(Continued from p« <») fQ the extent of printing their

newspope^. Student Corn-

awareness 
controversial issues of 
general importance and 
relevance to ail Canadians.

to be ratified by both the Coun
cil and the students.

The. Party colours, already will receive active Party sup- 
decided upon, are UNB's red port. Students' Party represen- 
and black with the letters "S P" tatives upon Council will meet 
boldly displayed in white upon monthly with their constituents 
their flag. The Party intends to if elected.

own
mittees that benefit students
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The lectures will be 

presented in an informal 
manner; the speaker will lec
ture for approximately one 
hour, followed by a discus-
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